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In the Matter or tne ~~lic~tio~ o~ ) 
PACIFIC :E:IJ:CTRIC RAII.W.A.Y GO%2£rr, a ) 
Corporat1o::., end !.OS' ANGEI:.ES M'T'j,WAY ) 
CORPORATION, a eO::'I>oration, tor a:l ) 
in lieu eertitieate to~ the!r jOintlY') 
oper~ted motor coach lines. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

App:!.!eat ion No. 18820 

Pae!t1.e 'Eleetric Ra!lwe:y Company e.nd Los Angeles RailwaY' 

Co~rat1on, operating ~~er the n~e ot Los Angeles Motor Coach 

Company, !1!ed their s1%th Sttp~le.mental application in tne ebove 

ent1t1ed matter~ reqnest1ng authority to make certe!n chenges in 

the ro~e or their WIlshire Boalevard Motor COQeh tine. 

Lpp11,eants yere gr(tIlted a cert1!'1eate or pt:b11e convenience 

and necessity to operate the above mentio~ed motor coach line, by 

Dec1sion N',o-. 2'4929, d.ated. June 27, 1932, on .A.ppl1ca:t10n No. 182l.0, 

Wohtch ~bse~ttently was 1nelude~ in the 1::. lieu eer~1t1e~te gr«ntc~ 

by noeision No. 26079, date~ J~e 19, 1933, on App11eetion Nc. 18820. 

The present route o~ s~1(1 .. W11sb.f:'e Boulevarl! Motor Coach I.1ne 1$ 

as rollon: 

commencing at the 1nter~eet10n o~ W11sh1re Boalevara 
and Seeond. street, in the City ot Se.nt:t Moni.ea, sou..th on 
Seeo:::td Street. west on B:"oe~way. north on OeeD Avenqe. 
east on Wilshire Boulevard, south on Park VieT street 
(City or Los Angeles), east on Seventh Street, so~th on 
take Street, east on Z1~th Street_ north on Olive street, 
east on F!rth Street, south on R1l~ St:'eet, west on Z1gh~ 
street to Olive Street. 

'uso !ro: the :tx:terseet1on or Wilshire Bo,ulev~ and 
McCarthy V1st~ thence so~thwe$terlyon Mccarthy Vista to 
San :v1een. te Bo~evard. 

Al.so trom the intersection ot Wilshire Botzlevard and 
~estwood Boulevard, north on Westwood Boulevar~ to the 
un!v~s!ty ot Cal1to~a ~t Los Angeles entr~ce. 

RESTRICTION - Ro p-'-ssengers she:.l 'be tremsported: 
locally in the terri tory between the intersect.ion 



of Foderal Avenue and Wilshire BoUlevard and 
the intersection of Broadw~ and Ocean Avenue. 

~pl!.cant.s now propose to change $a1d rottte to the t'ollow1llg: 

C~e~e!.=s at the interseetion ot Wilshire Boulevard 
and Second Street, in the City o! Sa:ta ~oniea, so~th on 
Second St:eet t we~t on Broadway, north 0:1 Oceen J,. venue t 
east on Wilshire Boclevard, so~th O:l Park Vier st=eet 
(City 0: Los Angeles) east on Seventh Street, 80~ on 
Alvarado Street, east O:l E!.gb..th Street, north 0::' Ol1Te 
Street, east on Firth Street, so~h 0::' R11~ Street, west 
0:1 Et~~ ~reet. to OlIve St~a~t. . 

.u.~o 'fro=. the intersoet1on o"r W'1::'atI.~re Boul.ovard and 
MeCa!''thy V1st~, thence soo.thweste:!:'ly on Me~thy Vista to 
San Vicente Boulevard • 

.u.so t'rom. the ~llter$eetio:l. ot W!.!.sh1re Boulevard and 
Westwood Boruevard:. north on. Westwood. BotaevlU"d to the 
~ver$1ty or Cal!ro~ia at ~s Angelea entranc~. 

'RES~CTION - No. passengers shell be transported 
loee~y in t~e territory between the intersection 
of Federal Aven~e ~d Wilshire Boulevard and th& 
~tersect~o~ ot Bro~dway end Oee~ Aven~e. 

It is alleged that there have been a n~er or residents 

on take Street betwee:l Seventh cd. 1!:1gh.th Streets who have eom~1e.1ned 

or tho noise or operct1on, ane !n this applie~t1o: it 1$ proposed 

to d!seont1n~e operation on Lake Street between Seventh a:d ~gh~ 

Streets, and in lieu there or to operate on Alverado Street between 

Seventh and "Eighth Streets. .AlT:l.re:cro Street being It blJ.S!ness 

street, oper~t10n thereon is not liable to complaints :rro~ reSidents • 

..I.\ttaehed to the app11.e:rt1on tUld !'de::.t1:'1e~ as Exhibit W A" is 

a map sho~ng in ~en the prop 0 sed new rOt:.te. No cha:cse in t!me 

in t~1s application. 

2ttaehee to the application ~~ 1~ent1t1ed as ~b1t ~ is 

e: copY' or a eo:rm:nm~ cation t'J:om the Boe.rcl or :?t::.b11e Utilities and 

1'::"tmSpo:1:e:t1o:. ot th.e City o~ !.os klgeles, 1ndieat:!:lg 1t$ approval. 

or the prol?~ee. change. 

It appesr1:.g t?:tIt th!.s is not e. matter in which a pttblle 

hem:1ng is neees~-y ~ that 1 t will be 1n the p~b11e 1%ltere::t to 

re~e the ~to= coach !~e as p=oposed~ and that the appl!e~tion 

sho~d. be granted, 



IT IS E:EREBY OBDERED that Paeific Elr::ctr1c Eall:way Company 

and !.o~ Al:gele::;: Railway Corporation, operet1:ng \:,l'lCle:- the name or 

I.o.s Angeles Metor Coach Ccmpa:y, be, e:c.e. they are, hereby at1tho:"ized 

to :"eroo..te the!:- WUshire Bouleva!"d Motor Coe.ch. L1ne over and along 

the following rotl.'te: 

CommellC!:tg at the i:ltersect1on or W11shire Boulevard 
~~ Seeon~ Street, in the City 01" ~ta MOnica, south on 
SeeOl!e. Street, west on Broadway, ne=th 0::' Ocea:c. Avenue, 
e~st on 7l11sh.1:e Bm:!.eva:d, south. or. Park V'1eT street 
(City 01" Los Angeles), east on Sev~~ Street, so~~ on 
..u varac!o Street, east 0: ~~tl:. Street, llarth. 0:' Cl!.ve 
Street, east or. Firth Street, sc~tb. on 5111 Street, west 
on E1~tn street to Clive Street; 

.uso t::.-om the 1:c.terseet1on or W1l3'h1:e Boal.evard a:l.d 
ucear~ V1sta, thence so~thwesterly 0: Me~thy Vista to 
Sa: V1cel:.te Bottleve:"'~; 

Al~o t'l-om. the intersect iO%l ot W1l.sh1re Bot:!.evar~ end 
Westwcoe Boulever'~ r.orth or. We~twoo~ Bolllevs:r~ to the 
Uhl,vers1ty ot Ce.1irorn1~ at Los JIrgel.as et:tra:c.ee; 

-
EESTRICT'ION - No pc.sse:gers shell. be transported 
locally ~ the ~el:1to=y between the ~tersection 
or F'ede:-e.l Avena.e and Wi~sh1::e Boul.ev~d and the 
!::'Cersect1o:l. otBroadway and Ceean .A.vent1&; 

instea.d. ot over the ~o'=.te esteb::'1shed b~" Decision :ro. 24929, 

dated .nJ:le Z7, 1932, on A,pplicatioJ:. No. 18210, and sub~eQ.'Ilently 

!.:l.el~ded. in th.e in 11et: ce:::t!.t! eate gl"e.n t, e.d 'by !)eei s:f.o:t No. 26079, 

dated ~e 19. 1933, on Application No. lEe20, snojeet to the 

!ollow1ng e~d1tio~=: 

(1) Ap·p11ce.n.ts shall a...~o:-d the public at lee:st 
nve (5) d.c.:ys' notice ot the rerollt~.n.g author
ized he=ei~, by the posting ot nct1ee~ i~ all 
~ator coaches o~erat~ on said ~e ~d ~t all 
statioJ:.s attected. . 

.(2) Appl1cents shall, within th1l'ty (30} d.ays 
thereafter-, not1ty th1c Comm1ss1on, 1xL w::it1:lg, 
ot the er~eet1ng or the ~eroct1ng a~tb.orized 
herein. 

(3) The authorization he~ein gr~ted shall ~se and 
beeom.e void it not oxe:-eised. wi thin one (lJ year 
trom the date hereot, unless further time is 
grented by subsequent o~der. 
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• 
In al~ ether respects, ~c1s1on No. 26079, as ~nded, 

. 
shall =ema1n in tull torce ~d e!rect. 

The au.thor1ty herein granted shall becc:c.e ettect1ve 0::. 

the date hereof. 

Date<! at San Fra:lcisco, Cal1:!o:nia, th:ts 2: 2 ~ ~ay o~ 

August, :'934. ~~ 
tj;t;j ~ 

C ommi s s1 one!"s " 


